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MOUNTAIN LIFE

CONFERENCE IS

AGAINCANCELLED

THE INFLUENZAS EPIDEMIC HAS

V 8TOPPED THE PAINTSVILLE

MEETING 8ECOND TIME

Plkevllle, Ky., Nov. 30., 11118. Thin
la tq notify you that litslern Kentucky
Mountain' Life Conference. Iih.h Imx'ii
culled off Indefinitely on account of
the prevailing epidemic rendering II

ImpoHalble for us to hold It with any
assurance of success. The II u In ragi
Ing In the rural districts am! that will
keep us from having the attendance
that we ao much desire.

The meeting In called off with re
rt. and we deiilre to thank you. for

your loyalty to us. These are difficult
times. The public mind U In a pour
mood,

We ahall be glad to let you know
the further wishes of thla meeting at
such time as will lie justified hy cir-
cumstances. Yours' truly,

K. L. VARNEY, District Agent.

CASUALTY LIST

Corporal Oliver H. Flanery. of
Mouth of Card, Pike county, wan kll.
led In action.1

Died of Wounds.
Delliert L. Brown. of Luck wood,

died of wounda received In action.
3 r--i

Morgan County Man.
Hergt, Edward Tsui bee. of Cannel

City, Morgan, county, wo wounded
In action.

' M : ;.'
Degree Undetermined.

Jurdon Ferguson of HI. me, la In the
Hat of wounded. Also, Truy Slieppitid
of Praatonaburg, and Garland Coplov
of Kort Oay.

-
W. Va. ...

V fa H
Killed In Aet'jn.

Limit Chaa. M.'Nolen t: Russell, wm,
killed In action.

Lawrence County Boy.
corporal joaepn ukcu or n,

this county. Is In the list of wounded,
degree undetermined.

lied I

Lieut. Wm. Crum. Jr.. Of Crum, W.
Va, was killed In action. He. wiu In
the marine corim.

mj
In Marine Corps.

Private Jesse Clark of Harold, Pike
county, who was previously reported
wounded, waa back on duty. , ,

- rt Pi '

Died In France.
Russell Hatchett died If disease and

Willie Bowling was slightly 'woundod.
I loth ware from S ray son.

P
Died Frim Disease.

iTIvate Mart IJeckolhlmer If Klor-- r

ress, Morgan-co- ., died of llciue,
'torWounded In Action.

A. Dixon of Henrietta Is among the
woundod, degree undetermined.

I )
Died In France.

Millard nusklrk, musician, of
died of disease.

toi tea
Died In France.

Roy XJttenU of Nellavllle, Orvenup
county, died of disease. Also, Cecil
Hkagga of Oreenup.

:

In France.
Chaa. Bloaa of 1'rlncess, died of dls- -

toi .Ibi
Missing In Aotion.

D. Asher of Hydon, and John Hood
of Ashland, are In the list of missing
Id action.

1! rPike County Men.
Jefferson Vance of Canada. Pllie-co- ..

K waa killed In action. Albert Mulllns of
A .Myni, la mlaslng In action.

vu 4 Missing In Action.
noy nooit or tdiinnre. i'iko-co- .,

Emery Skaggs of Durnrock. Juhn- -
re among tUo:o reported miss

lng In action.
r4 P

RED CROSS FUNDS

,.' A. few people through the country
raUll seem to have the Impression or
pretend to, that Rod Cross funds are
misappropriated, or used very largely

1, to pay salaries. This has been dented
repeatedly and any person who really
Wnta to know the truth Is Invited to
mVke a personal InvestlRntlon at any
Chapter headquarters. Those who re- -
fuse to do this have no right to con

k,V tlnue auch unfair talk.
In Lawrence county not a dollar has

been paid on salary out of Red Cross
funds. vXhe Secretary, Rev. Bostwlck,

received some voluntary suhscrlp
limns irom oiiisens oi louisa as a
Hllght remunenition for his untiring
lind efficient service, but this Is en
tirely outside of Red Cross funds. .

It anybody Is using tho charge set
out In thla article as an excuse for notIcontributing to this great cause It Is

I time to drop It because tho public
knows the rea object of the charge.

DELIVER THE KAISER

London, Dec. . It Is un li '.ood
that the representatives of tin. Allies
In conference at the Foretell Ministry

y were unanimously " .kvor of
demanding that Hollunc. hu.id over to
the Allies the former Herman Era-er- or

and former Crown Prince.

8IX PER80N8 HELD

i Connection With Slsying of West
Virginia Officer.

'harleston, W. Va., December .

names of the six portions arrest-I- n

connection with the murder of
uty Sheriff John Collins, id Mo-o- ll

CO., last Thursday, were an-ce- d

to-d- at the office of
as. follows: John Scar-Mr- a.

Johiflscarborry, John Quia
v and Mm, John Qulsenberry,
lllupa and a. brother of John
wrry.
s Is In tho Mercnr county Jail
'Hon, and tho o Iher

In th-- - - --

Co'i

,ctore ,,lV(.r
'...Unit V.ere'

,M ot

VTHE CHANGE IN THE
BIG SANDY

Our renders will no doubt be sur-
prised to aee the NEWS In a different
form thla week. The change Is due
to the numerous reatrlcttona made by
the government during; the paat few
weeks and the threatened famine of
blank paper. We arranged! at once to
meet these, conditions and purchased
in advance paper of the alse which we
are using this week. We do not know
how long we shall continue Using this
style. It will depend 'upon govern-
ment regulations and the condition of
the paper, market. The price of blank
news paper luia had another advance
qf ten per cent In price alnce the war
ended, thus bringing It up to two and
one-hu- lf times what we paid for It
during a period of 25 years or more
Scarcity is given us the cause.

WEIGHT OF AMERICA '"'-.-

WON WAR, 8AY8 JOFFRE

Purls Dec. a. In a conversation
with Dr. Horatio H. Krana of New

oik today Marshal Joffre gave credit
to the United Htates as being the win
nlng factor In the war.

"It was the weight of America.
ne mm ner moral and material re--
Hourres am', surely not the least her
very considerable army thrown Into
me balance at the crucial moment
that turned the scales and won the
victory. And the Americans showed
themselves true soldiers and a mili
tary power that counted tremendous
ly In (he decisive conflict."

W. D. O'NEAL WILL LO
CATE IN CATLETT8BURG

A Cailettahurg Item In the Ashland
Independent say's:. -

Ally. W. D. O'Neal of Louisa la --

ported to locate here. He will occupy
the (irriims In the J. R. Ford building
near the court house square and will
rexldu on Oakland avenue. Mr, O'Neal
and family will be most welcome lo
our city.

JOHN WILLIAMSON

KILLED IN FRANCE

ANOTHER YOUNG MAN FROM

BifHIS COUNTY GIVES LIFE

FOR LIBERTY.

A teleKram was recelvid at toulsa
a few days ago from the War Depart-
ment announcing the death of John
Williamson In France. He was killed
In battle on the 18th of October.

The telegram was addressed to his
brother. Hul Williamson, U. D. t, Lou-iiu- i.

We have been unable to learn
whose son he was, but it seems that
his home was In the upper or Kaatern
part .of the county near the Martin
county line.. The amine of tho brother
was the one given to the army by the
soldier as nearest kin, which Indicates
that his parents are dead..

DEATH OF MR8. BESSIE
TILLMAN FRIDDLE.

Mr. L. E. Tllman was called to Col-
umbus on account of the death of his
daughter, Mrs. Walter Frlddle, for-
merly Miss Bessie Tillman. She
leaves a husband, father, mother and
friends to mourn her death.

CHRISTIAN HERALD
READERS NOTICE.

January first the Christian Herald
advances In price. Renew now and get
tho old $2.00 rate. I can supply any
combination you mny want Christmas
gift subscriptions should be ordered at
once. Call mo 66-- J for any magaxlne
you want. H. O. Chambers.

INEZ '

Mr. Hart Oauze. who la working on
Pond Creek, spent Sunday with hia
family In Ines.

Mr, tind Mrs. W. C, Kirk, of Charlest-
on,- W. Vs., visited relatives In Inea
last week; They wore accompanied
by their daughter, Fdlth.

Mr. W. T. Cnlnof Louisa Is attend-- t.

court.
The sad news reached us last week

of the death of Glen Cassady who was
killed In action In France on Oct. 17.
While wo sorrow over hia death we
rcallxe that he did not die In vain,
and we honor the memory of Olen
who cave bis life that others might
live.

Court opened on Monday with Judge
Bui Icy presiding. There are a great
many people In attendance.

The women of the Red Cross have
one hundred bed shirts ready 'for
shipment.

Mr. K. I. Vincent Is an Ines visitor.
Miss Gladys Dompsey Is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Moss, at Jenkins.
Mr. Virgil Hall has returned to Mil-

ton after a visit 'with her mother, Mrs.
Km ma Cassndy.

Mr. C. S. Kirk, who has been In
training at Camp Taylor, has been re
leased from military life and Is paying
a visit .to his mother.

The marriage of Miss Lorna Preston
Mr. Henrys occurred on Monday at

v jo home of her parents, Mr. and Mra.
Jesse Preston on Middle- - Fork.

Mrs. Paul Frailer of Palntsvllle, la
doing the stenography work at court.

DONITHON. -
Mrs. Nannie Heltsloy has returned

homo after an extended visit with her
"

sister at Tllockton.
Owlnn Chapman Is spending a few

days with home folks here.
Mr. and Mrs. Hobert' Graham of

t

Webb, are visitors at J, C. Moore's
this week.

Mrs. Mary 15. ChapmVi visited rel-
atives here recently. . ,

K. W. Ijimbert Is working agnln
with the carpenter force on the N.
and W. - I

Mrs. Tom Rlee of Louisa, vikis the
Ruest of relatives here Friday tb Sun-
day. She waa aoeompanled hne by
her sister, v Mrs. Fred Frazler,

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Chap-cree- k

mnn, a girl.'.
Mr. N. Meado passed up ou

a few days ago moving to ennlea
creek, v

The sick of our community ire all
reported well again.

Mrs. llottsley and Mrs. Stalsberry
visited the sick on Laurel Sunday,

Our nelRhborhood was shoal. ert to
hear or tno cieatn or aims Aiara May- -
nard, Also, tho death of her II

tor, Ardath. which occurred
days previous to that of MIhnI

xr hnrl mni.u fflntifla anil?'ho 'J 3in XT. lorn vcbm HViotutlncr In Titl- -
f1 '"tiir.ln.y.

A.'

INFLUENZA AGAIN !

ATTACKS LOUISA

A LARGE NUMBER OF NEW CA-

SES DEVELOPS WITHIN A

FEW DAYS.

About the time Louisa began to feel
that she was through with the .plague
of lnfluenxa the disease showed Itself
again and spread rapidly amongst
those who did not have It during the
recent epidemic Home very severe
casus have duvuloped. Only one death
has occurred so far.

It Is probable that the schools will
have to close again, and also all other
places where people congregate to any
considerable extent.

We are publishing the names of
those we have heard about, but there
are probably others. ,

'
, The 8iok.

Among those who have been suffer-
ing with Influenza are the following
some of whom are able to be out:

J. P. Miller, Mrs. C. L. Miller, Robt
Dixon, Jr., Catherine Carey, R. C. Bur-
ton, Mrs. A. L. Burton, Miss Helen
Carter, Mrs. J. B. KJnstler and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Will Bartram, Mrs.
(Hies Hlmpson, Jlmmle Hatcher's sun,
Misses Ellaabeth and Julia Burgess,
W. K. Queen and family, Mrs. Maude
Burton, two sons of O. J. Carter, Miss
Lou Chaffln. Dr. II. II. Sparks . and
family, Frank it. Vinson and sons
Forrest and Ray.

COUNTY AGEN' KER,
County Agent BakoP-- b Unable

to make any calls, other than answer
telephone calls for ten days, as he
will be confined to office making off
annual report.

Dr. II. H. Sparks la out after an Ill-

ness of Influenza.

County Judge Frd A. Vaughan, of
Palntsvllle, la able to be but after an
Illness of alx weeka. '.'

Sergt Ed, K. Spencer, of this city.
will probably be home In a few days
as the 140th aero squadron of which
he Is a member sailed from England
December 1.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Vinson had as
guests on Thanksgiving Mr. and Mra.
J. F. RatcllfT and Mr. and Mra. Lu
ther Long and two sons; of Hunting
ton. J. C. Burchett of St. Albans, W.
Va., and D, J. Burchett and family
of Louisa.

Mrs. Rowland M. Horton came down
from Van Lear to meet her husband
who had been In camp several months.
She Is a teacher (n the Van Lear
schools and after the schools were
closed on account of the Influenza ep
idomlc she assisted In office work In
Van Lear,

' Bless His Hesrt,
I think the wisest man I e'er

Ran Into Is old Henry Hawk:
For, when you meet him anywhere.

He listens and he lets you talk.
Luke McLuke.

ORVILLE WHEELER

WOUNDED SEVERELY

A telegram from the War Depart
ment says Orvllle Wholer was severely
wounded In battle during the final
days of the fighting In France. He Is
a son of A. 8. Wheeler, of Blalnethls
county.

No particular are given as to the
nature or extent of the wounds, except
that they are serious.

DENNIS.
Church at thla place was largely at

tended Sunday. s .

We were sorry to hear of the death
of the little eon of Oscar Pennington.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Cunningham
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ro
land Hutchison.

Mrs. Austin Bontley waa calling on
home folke Sunday.

Miss Bessie Bentley spent Sunday
with Miss HermKa Kitchen.

Misses Ev V 'Bertha and Vlrgle
Hutchison attended church at this
plnce Sunday. ..' '

Rev. Strickland has been preaching
here for some few days.

Neal Prlchard. who has been vialt-ing'h- is

brother, James Prlchard, re-
turned to his home at McRoberta Mon-
day. He was accompanied by his
niece Miss Ethel Prlchard, who will
spend the winter there.

C. W. Rice, who has been physically
Indisposed for Borne time. Is able to
wait on hia customers.

Monroe Webb la happily domiciled
In his new' home.

The venerable A. J. Webb Is able to
be ut on his two "woodon horses."

James Harrison Young made a bus-
iness trip to Irish creek Sunday.

Naaman Bralnard waa calling at Jas.
PrichardV Sunday as uual.

Willie Hutchison was calling on hia
kbeat girl here' Saturday. t

Orison RatcllfT passed up our creek
one day last week.

Misa Nona Cooksoy was calling on
ht me folks Sunday.

Miss Ruby Bralnard was shopping
at Dennis one day last week.

Joe Daniels was In our town Mon-
day. .'.'.''

Rumor aaya that the wedding bells
will ring In our town soon, as the war
la over now.

Mi"i Violet Rice and Vlrgle Hutch
Istr", I'oturned home Saturday from
Asr.land.

Ray Horton of Portsmouth, spent
Sunday with Miss Ruby Bralnard.

Jamea Prlchard went to Boyd coun-
ty Sunday to aee hia mother.

Miss Bertha Kitchen spent Sunday
with Miss Shirley Webb.

Success to the NEWS.

HOUSE BURNED

The residence of Mrs. Vlcy Ann Vin-
son caught tire on Sunday night about
nine o'clock and was burned. ' House
and contents a total loss. She Uvea
a few miles above Louisa, and la the
mother of Frank M. Vinson, of thia'

lace.
'

,ATCH LOSTt At YatMvtlle or
road between there an isa.

Klgln, gold faced t v..
face, stem wind and set-in- p

of Hi. Tii. Fob with
'' ', f AM' S' '

LOUISA,

' Aut'inveniam

LAWRENCE COUNTY, KENTUCKY, DEC EM, Vienna la
. "

OIL AND GA8 IN
JOHN80N AND FLOYD.

It aeems assured that Johnson coun-
ty baa a good gas, field and there are
good reasons to hope that oil will be
found. Wells are about 800 feet deep.

Preatonsburg- has a email well at
about 1400 feet depth and two more
wells will be drilled soon. -

SCHOOL ENTERTAINMENT
The entertainment given at Eldora-

do Theater by members of the graded
school was enjoyed by a large audi-
ence. Th performance waa quite cred-
itable to all.

REV. FOGLESONG HERE.
Rev. W. H. Foglesong of Hunting

ton, W, Va., was In Louisa Monday.
He was returning from Williamson,
W. Va., where on Sunday he filled the
pulpit of the M. K. Church South
Rev. Bunts, the pastor. Is still quite
sick after a several weeks Illness from
typhoid.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Sherman Abshlre, 20, to Fannie Rob

(net. 18, of Torchlight.
IL W. Castle, 86. to Ida Walker, 47,

of Lick Creek.
Celoie Cordial. 1 to IJIIIe Boyd. 16,

oi Ajuwmunsviue.

CHANGE IN FORT
GAY RURAL CARRIER.

Frcelirl Lambert has resigned aa ru
ral carrier on one of the routes out of
Fort Gay and Mont Bartram has ac
cepted the position.

Mr. Lambert has bought a home In
Ashland and will move there. .

J. BAHAN RESIGNS. '
John Bahan, vice president and

general manager of the Cumberland
Pipe Line Company, has tendered his
resignation,, and will look after pri
vate Interests In Ohio and Texan. He
has been a pipe line expert 40 years.

REVIVAL MEEMG

CALLED OFF

On account of Influenza developing
again In Louisa, to the extent that
makes It dangerous for people to con-
gregate, the series of revival meetings
announced to begin next Sunday at the
M. E, Church South have been cancel-
led. Rev. Chambers wired the evang-
elist Rev. Burkel Culpepper, to that
effect Tuesday, after having consulted
the physicians.

Also, the ladies of that church de-

cided lo not have the sale and service
of refreshments which had been ad-
vertised for Thursday and Friday.

RESOLUTIONS. ,

Whereas, during tho epidemic of In-

fluenza, while our Sunday school was
closed to prevent the spreading of the
disease, the Louisa M. E. Sunday
school lost a faithful member in the
death of Miss Lucy Wellman. '

Whereas, the Girls Junior class has
lost one of Its brightest, most atten-
tive and faithful members, one whose
bright, aunny disposition will be miss
ed,

Resolved, that we, the members of
the M. E. Sunday school of Louisa,
hereby express our appreciation of
Lucy's faithfulness and extend to the
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. John
Wellman and to the grandmother, Mrs.
Lydia Atkins, sympathy and love of
every member If this Sunday school.

Whereas, God, In his Infinite wisdom
took another, who In her childhood.
attended thla Sunday school, Mra. Jen
nie B. May,

Resolved, that we extend to Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Justice, our deepest sympa
thy ... 4

. .. ItResolved, that these resolutions be
published In the Big Sandy News and
Lawrence County Recorder.

MRS. E. E. SHANNON
MRS. JOHN CUMMINGS
MISS LUTIE HALE

Commlttee. i
REV. BUD 8MITH INJURED.

Rev. H. M. (Bud) Smith of Belling- -
ton, a prominent member of the West
Virginia conference, M. E. Church
Sotiith, and well known to our read- -
.... ....... ,n - IT.nnJt in, iiij u. ,u . i.iiLuau nia.n
at (Phlllppl on Thanksgiving. He was
severely cut In several places and had
a leg broken. ..' ''.

PERSONAL MENTION

Miss Ruth Woods was In Ashland
Saturday.

Airs, Dlcy Curnutte, of ZeUla, was 10
Loulisa Tuesday.

Mrs. W. S. Layne, of Zelda, was In
Louisa Thursday.

E. D. Frashcr, of Fallsburg, was In
this office Tuesday.

dcPn"fromR. D. Hlnkle, Jr., waa
Rich ardson Wednesday. J

C. E. Hensley made a business trip
last week tg Chllllcothe, O.

Alden Bryan of Barboursvllle, W.
Va.. was In Louisa Thursday.
. '4 ..

Mr', and Mrs. R. C. Burton have ta-

ken fooms at .1. L. Carey's.

Miss Helen Carter was the guest
ot relative at Kise station a few days

Mrs.; Jas. Bromley came over Fri-

day fom Huntington to visit relatives.

Dr.: D. J. Thompson, wife and two
children, of Webbville,6;ere visitors In
Loult .Tuesday.

Mrf-- C. F. Rice and daughter, Miss
Carrie Belle Rice, were visitors In Ash
land Saturday. - .

Mr.i Chas. B. R(Q of Ashland, was
the gicst of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
N. D.'w"'Jeclt ; few days.

Mr.i and Mrs. Andy Shannon and
two little daughters of Gallup, were
visitors ' in Louisa Saturday.

'', Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Baker, of Hind-ma- n,

were guests on Thanksgiving
ot th ir eon, U. C. Baker, and family.

Mis a Henrietta Dellmuth, of Clncln-Wu- s

natl. the gueat on Thanksgiving
and vintil last Sunday of Mra. 8. J.
Jutlcj

B

J. Ml' Hensley and grand-daughte- r,

MIhsi Thelma Arthur ot Prlchard, W.
pent Thanksgiving with his son,

Honley. . ...
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SHOT BY THE HUNS

GREAT BATTLE' ute to tne
L Clemenceau
nd tar the ho

rn ataying.
A telegram received Thu .'

t
this week says Tony Y oung i with Amer
France Nov. 6th from wounds rer- - 'a.'cetved In battle. ' He was a son of Ma- -
Hon Young, of Ulysses, this county,
and was serving with the Infantry.

Corporal John Mead was severely
wounded Nov. 1st on the battlefield.
He is a son of the late Hiram Mead,
of Lick Creek, about four miles from
Louisa, i and la a brother of Mrs. Milt
Pickleslmer, of this place. It is said
he waa In Gen. W. O. Johnson's brig-
ade. ' ' ";

rAn BOGGS, MOVING
TO GREENUP COUNTY

L. D.' Boggs, a good citizen of Pot-
ter, this county, recently sold his farm
and has bought one in Greenup coun-
ty. He is preparing to move to It-- His
friends wish him much success. , ,

8ELL8 HIS FARM. '
Silas H. Klser has sold his farm

near Fallsburg to A. Colllnsworth and
expects to move to Ashland. He Is
an honest. Industrious man and we re-

gret to lose him.

DR. PROCTOR SPARKS
HAS APPENDICITI8,

A telegram to M, B. Sparks a few
days ago stated that his son.O 'days ago stated that the condition of
his son. Proctor, was critical. He Is
In a hospital at Louisville where he
was operated "upon for appendicitis a
few days ago.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express our sincere

thanks for the kindness shown us by
our neighbors and friends during our
Illness and after the death of our son
Harvey. We are especially grateful
to thosp who came into our home and
helped care for the entire family and
also to those who looked after the ar
rangement for the burial of our dear
son.' A. L. AND REBECCA MOORE.

TEDDY HAS HYDROPHOBIA.
Teddy Foosenpelt says the United

States navy did not dp nearly as much
aa the British navy In winning the
war. What does he mean? Is he
spreading .that English salve with a
view to becoming a candidate for
ruler of Great Brltian?

Teddy's cose has been diagnosed as
hydrophobia. He was driven mad by
finding himself outside of the White
House in these stirring times, and has
bitten himself several times. One of
his delusions Is that he must volun
teer advice to President Wilson and
act as guardian for the people of the
United States. Upon the eve of the
President's departure he urged him to
stand by the Allies." Good! Other

wise .the President inadvertently
might have gone over to the Hun side
of the squabble.

WAYNE COUNTY

SOLDIER KILLED

Sergeant Wm. M. Crura, Jr., of
Crum, Wayne-co- ., was killed in action
In France October 6.

He was 25 years old, and waa born
In Wayne-c- o. He enlisted four years
ago In the marines and served In the
Hawaiian Islands. When his time had
expired he reenllsted and was sent to
Waco, Texas, for training. He sailed
for France-las- t June.

The BOldier tS survived by his fos- -
Mr.- - and Mrs, Wm. M.

Tjrum, or urura two foster-brother- s.

John and Albert Crum, at home; two
foster-sister- s, Mrs. Nina Preston, of
guaker, and Miss Maude Crum,

'HOW YAM FOOLED 'EM.
Yam Sims put on his hat hlndpart

before and has gone to the moonshine
still-hou- se over onk Musket. He done
thia to fool the people along the road,
aa his hat pointed in the direction of
the Dog Hill Church. Hogwallow
Kentucklan.

Miss Grace Remmele cams home last
week from Hazard where she had
been quite a while. ,

Thed O'Neal, who is In the navy,
was here a few days visiting Mrs. El- -
Wood Hutchison of Busseyvllle, and
other relatives. He returned last Fri
day,, ,.

"' t
Mrs. Nancy Boggs left Monday for

Florida where she will spend the win-
ter. She recently returned from Wil-co- e,

W. Va, where she had been for
some time.

Mias Lyma Adkins of Van Lear, was
In Louisa Saturday. She has Just re-
covered from a severe attack, of in-

fluenza. She went to1 Potter to visit
her mother, Mrs. G. W. Chapman.

W. W. Mason, of Fremont, Virginia,
spent Sunday in Louisa, the 'guest of
the families of J. W. Yates and Plllie
Rlffe. Mr. Mason was returning from
a business trip to points in West Vir-
ginia. .

Wallace DeRossett is 'here from
Mississippi visiting Louisa relatives.
It is his first visit since he left here
quite a number of years ago with his
father, W. S. DoRossett. He was then
a small boy.

J. W. M. Stewart of Ashland, was
in Louisa on Thanksgiving, the guest
of his mother and sister, Mra. C. F.
Stewart and Mrs. A. M. Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Rate lift who
were guests on Thanksgiving of Q. R.
Vinson and family, went to Oeorges
creek and spent the following day
with Mr. Ratcllff's sister, Mrs. Nancy
E. Burgess.

Brad Chaffln of Defiance, Ohio, Mrs.
Frances Crager of West Jefferson, O,
and Mr. and Mra. John J. McClure and

Mr. and Mrs. John Vaughan and
little daughter, and Miss Gladys JlI-kln- a

returned Monday from a
daya visit In t

Mrs. J.nma I'.als of N' "v Tork City,
i'l the , i. it of r. '' W.

i
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PATRIOTIC Pr...
There will be a paTT"

given at the Louisa
building Friday, Dec. 6, at 2:30.
friends and parents Invited.

TAX ON PARLOR CARS REMOVED
The tax of one-ha- lf percent for the

privilege of riding .in a parlor car or
sleeper which was in force during1 the
war was removed December 1.

MRS. 8CARBERRY DIES.
Mrs. Ellen Scarberry, aged 69 years,

died at the home of her grandson. Oar.
field Scarberry, In. Ashland. The body
was taken to Klse station Saturday
tor burial at the old home near there.

8TATE 8. 8. MEETING.
The State Sunday School Aasocla.

Hon which was to meet In Ashland in
October and waa postponed on account
of the influenza epidemic has '.been
called off for this year. Ashland ex-
tends an Invitation for the convention
of next year.'

jhts. uayior v. Johns cams over
from Huntington,. W, Va., Tuesday
for a1 visit to her. parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Peters. Mr, and Mrs
Johns will move aoon to Logan,-W.Va- ,

where be has a position.

MABE BURTON

. VINSON'DIES

Little Mabel Burton Vinson passed
away last Saturday night at ( o'clock
at the home of her uncle, W. E. Queen,
in this city. She had been sick
short time with membranous croup.

Hor death brings sorrow to many
menda. She was an attractive child
She was nearly six years old and was
a bright member and regular attend-
ant of the Sunday school of the M. E.
Church South, where she waa always
ready to take part in the services
when called upon. She will be much
missed there by the children and those.
In charge of the primary department

She was the only child of Wayne
and Maude Burton Vinson.

Funeral services were "held at the
residence on Monday morning at 10
o'clock, conducted by Rev.' H. O.Cham
bers. Interment took place In the Bur-
ton burying ground on Lick creek.

Much sympathy Is' fet for the be
reaved parents and relatives. Her
mother was very ill with influenza and
could not attend the burial.

NEW TYPE OF MONOPLANE

Developed . By American Spaed of
. 145 Mi lea Poaibla.

Washington, December S. Develop
ment of a new American type of two-seat- ed

monoplane was announced to-
day by the War Department in a
statement disclosing that lit a recent
test at Dayton, Ohio, the machine at
tained a speed of 145 miles an hour.
wjth full military lpad, and an alti-
tude of 26,000 feet, with two passeng-
ers, In remarkable time, exceeding the
record of any European single-seat- er

combat machine. 4. -
The plane, known as the Loenlnir. is

American designed and American built
and embodies original Ideas. It weighs
about 2,400 pounds loaded for service
and is driven by a
engine.

The statement saya the machine was
designed and built 'by Grover Cleve-
land Locnlng, of Long' Island' City, N.
Y an aeronautical engineer and au-
thor of a number of text books used
by American air service cadets.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Powell of Lock
avenue were, called to Pennsylvania
Tuesday by the death of Mr. Powell's
father. Mr. Powell has just recovered
from Influenza. .

CROWN PRINCE'

DENIES SIGNING

Osterland, Holland, Dec. 8. "I have
not renounced anything and I have
not signed any document what ever."

Frederick William Hoher.tollern,
who still claims the title of Crown
Prince of Germany thus answered the
question of the Associated Press In the
course of a lengthy conversation: to-

day, which took place In the small cot
tage of the village pastor, on the
Island of WIerlngen whef he is In-

terned, 'a n
However,;' he continu J, "should

the German Government decide to
form a republic similar to the United
States or France, I shall be perfectly
content to return to Germany as a
simple citizen ready to do anything to
assist nil.ii country. I should even be
happy to work as a laborer in a fac-
tory. I.

fcAt V present everything appears
choas in Germany, but I hope, things
will right themselves."

Asked what In his opinion was the
turning point of the war he said; "I
was convinced early in October, 1914
that we had lost the war. I consid-
ered our position' hopeless after the
battle of the Marne, which we should
not have lost, if the chiefs of our Gen-
eral Staff had not suffered a case of
nerves. ' .' V ',

"I tried to persuade theGlieral
Staff to seek peace then, even at a
great sacrifice, going so far as to give
up Alsace-Lorrain- e. But I was told
to mind my own business and confine
my activities to commanding ' my
armies. I have proof of this."

Wbat finally brought about the down
fall ot the German military power, he

' VAlhF tlia nvwn'holmliip sniiet.
lorlty In numbers attained by tho En-
tente Powers since America's entry
Into tl war, which hsd undcrmln".!
the confidence of the German !' M r

forces.
Ho 1. '.';! ' V f -

family of. Torchlight, were called to declared, was revolution Induced by
Louisa Tuesday by the death of Mrs. four yeurs.of hunger among the clvil-- J.

W. Gray. j tana and the troops In the rear, to- -

B.

'few
Huntington.

' LEVfiS

Salesman
ared by
ling;.

' 'f .V "V.

D C

Just a f
pllr.l here,
w.'ks ami I

xavellng sales
,pe from death
started or.?i i;et out.
tug jtfief Va.'.- - I iy d
Jiiroslng Don- - Ui V

locatea near i a n Vpie tne ore.. i

$ae horse w
'.h

Into Jf v'

ii

of Mr. an.. .... .'h.iri
married about four years
Oray,. a civil engineer,
lived In Charlesion, M.
Clendennln. '

Mr. Gray became III a r v

with Influenza unj ).! :o he h.
covered his wife was icl;en,
condition was not cn u I a!;.
until Friday of last wt
found that her heart v.

withstand the attack. I

went to her bodaldo at r
there before she die t.

She waa a woman of r
sition and was much i ' i

family and frlomls who v. i

ed by her acqualntam
Mrs. Gray was born

thirty-on- e years au'o, I

greater part ot her liu i

family returning to ll.it.
she was quite roum;.

She was a faithful '

had been actively ontetf..
work at Clendennin.

Thebody arrived In I.o.ii
evening accompanied - ;
sister and husband ami 1:

pastor of the M. E. dim h
Clendennln, of which she v

ber.
On Wednesday at one o'clock

neral services were held in th
Church. -

The funeral waa preached by
Given, who paid a beautiful trii.
to the deceased'. The body was
to rest in Pine Hill cemetery.

Mr. Gray, the bereaved hii!- -
came as far as Huntington wn i
body, but on account ot his
condition, he could not tnako tho
tire trip, stopping there with a n..

The church was astetully dc
ated and there were many flowers.
duet was beautifully rendered
Misses Uladya Atkins and Opal ;')
cer. ,Revs. Bostwlck and Chamb
made brief talks in the service.

MR. MEAD DIES AT
ULYSSES, THI3 COUNTY.

The death angel has and is callhn;
many to eternity, and ona amnn
them my dear husband, who answer. i

the call Nov. 8, 1918. age 30. Ho di.-- i
in living faith of our Lord and fc'.ivlnr
"Jtsus Christ. He was a nuunl) r of
the Freewill Baptist Church at tin i

plice. Was buried In the An.icr.
Borders family graveyard. We h
to meet him in the land of never i
ing eternity. Christians, pray for
and three, orphan children that ...
left, that we all mny meet in h v ::

MRS. COLLISTA 1112.' .

NFLUENZA FATA?,

TO HARVEY CI
.,

Harvey Moore died last Sat-- j

morning at 10 o'clock, at tho 1: '.
his parents) Mr. and Mr. A. L. i

who live on. Two Mile below 1

He had been aick only a f days
with Influenza,

On Sunday at 1 o'clock a : ..rt ser
vice was held at the resilience con-
ducted "by BvBV. Luke Alley and bur-
ial took place near the home.

He was 23 years old am! hia death
is the second In the family of four
teen children. His parents and five
other members of the family nre suf
fering with influenza.

Harvey Modre waa among the young
men called to .Camp Taylor last sum-
mer but remained there only a short
time being discharged on account ot

physical disability.

NOT STARVING IN GERMANY.
According to Edwin James, the woll- -

to-d- o in Germany are living well ant!
scarcity of food is little In evidence
in" the better class of hotels. The poor
however, evidently have suffored.

STOCK OF GOODS AND
FIXTURES FOR SALE

My entire stock of goods and fix
tures will.be for Bale after Chrlstin. ".
Reasonable rent. Best location In Lou-
isa, The best established business i:i
LouIbs. Any man that wants to step
Into a store and make money fr i

the first day on, this is his char
reason for selling I am going into
wholesale business.

For further particulars call M my
tore, or write J. ISRALSKY. Louisa,

Kentucky. ':''.

, WEBBVILLE.
The flu patients here are slow!- -

proving.'
Miss Eisa Roberts and Bf'

visiting grandparents lu re.
Misses Ruth, Eunice,1.':..
Sheridan Thompson an

with Misses Bertha nn.i Ire,
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1

card from their son, ml, r
the ship

overseas.
Pvt. Green Perklni;

soon.
Ira. E. W. Smlt'

ter, and Mra. Ea t i

are visiting relative; In v. t

Mrs. Chloe Watson of
calling on friends hero la il

Miss Bertha Lanp a". '

Ray Shepherd were visit:
last week.

MIm Dorothy Webb mm!

trip to Ashland lant we.
Mrs. Ella Robcrti mi;

here soon. i

JaB. B. Hughes i

the artlllory acho. t

and returned hon
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